Microbially derived surfactants,s o-called biosurfactants, have drawn much attentioni nr ecent years and are expected to replace currentp etrochemical surfactants, owing to their environmentala nd toxicologicalb enefits. One strategy to support that goal is to reduce production costs by replacing relatively expensive sugarsw ith cheaper raw materials, such as shortchain alkanes. Herein, we report the successful one-pot total synthesis of rhamnolipids,aclass of biosurfactantsw ith 12 stereocenters, from butane as sole carbon and energy source through the design of atailoredw hole-cell biocatalyst.
Surfactants are an important class of chemicals that are used in daily life. They are used not only in personal andh ousehold care applications,l ike shampoos and cleansers, but also in industrial applications, such as paints or adhesives. With more than 13 million metric tons produced annually,s urfactants also represent one of the chemical industry's most important product classes. [1] The majority of commercially available surfactants are based on petrochemicals, such as linear alkylbenzenesulphonate (LAB) or sodium laurethe sulphate (SLS). In addition, most of them show poor environmental and health properties, such as low biodegradability,t oxicity,o rs kin irritation,a nd are produced by energy-intensive chemical processes.
Recently,t he demandf or mild, non-toxic, bio-based surfactants has grown significantly,n ot only driven by consumer demand, but also to improve the environmental footprint of many industrial applications such as enhanced oil recovery. Amongb io-based surfactants, the so-called "biosurfactants" have drawn much attention over the past decades. They are produced by microorganisms, usually by converting natural raw materials, such as sugars, fatty acids, or glycerol, into sophisticated surfactant molecules with beneficial environmental and toxicological properties, using low-energy-demanding fermentation processes. The most prominente xamples are sophorolipids [2] and rhamnolipids (Scheme 1). [3] Although well-knownf or many years,t he large-scale industrial usage of these compounds has been limited by high productionc osts, owing to low achievable yields, titers, and productivities on the one hand, and due to the safety issues of some of the microorganisms used on the other (e.g. the natural producer of rhamnolipids, P. aeruginosa,i sk nown to induce pneumonia and other diseases). Progress in genetic and molecular biology methods as well as advanced expertise in bioprocessing and fermentation technologies have recently changed that picture. As ignificant body of work has described the process optimization for sophorolipids, [4] and its commercializationi nl arger capacities has already been initiated. [5] Regardingr hamnolipids, several reports can be found on the design of rhamnolipid-producing cells in non-pathogenic strains such as P. putida KT2440. [6] In this case, the ability of P. putida to synthesize activated rhamnose is combined with the integration of the genes rhlA, rhlB,( and in some cases rhlC) originating from P. aeruginosa,w hich are known to be responsible for rhamnolipid biosynthesis from activated rhamnose and intermediates from the fatty-acid biosynthesis pathway. [7] Although these processes will surely be competitive in yielding products that are suitable as secondary surfactants, it will still be challenging to meet the cost targets for their use as primary surfactants and to replace as ignificant fraction of the existing surfactants. One key aspecti st he relatively high cost contribution from fermentation feedstocks, especially from sugar.T herefore, the utilization of cheaper raw materials in the production of biosurfactants might be av iable option to decreaset heir manufacturing costs. As can be seen in Figure 1 , the use of simple alkanesi sa ne conomically interesting option. While the cost per weight is much higherf or alkanes than for sugars (data not shown), the cost per energy content is significant lower.A ssuming the full theoretical yield can be achieved for the different raw materials, the energy content is reasonable and offersaproperv alue for comparison according to simple physicochemical considerations based on Hess's law. KGaA. This is an openaccessarticleunder the termsoft he Creative Commons Attribution-NonCommercial-NoDerivs License, which permits useand distribution in any medium, provided the original work is properly cited, the use is non-commercial and no modifications or adaptations are made.
Looking into the price history of raw sugar and naphtha (as an alkane equivalent), it can be seen that over the last 25 years alkanes were always significantly cheaper than sugars, thus providing ap otential cost benefit while still yielding the same mild, non-toxic, and biodegradable surfactants.
Unfortunately,t he chemical usage of alkanes remains av ery difficult task.
[8] Owing to the higha ctivation energy of an onactivatedC Hb ond, it requires harsh conditions to chemically modify alkanes, especially in terms of selectivity and yield.
In contrast, biocatalysis offers am ild and selectivem ethod for alkane modification.S everale nzymes have been reported that can oxidize non-activated CH bondst ot he corresponding alcohols with high regioselectivity. [9] One of the most useful enzyme systems in that respect is the AlkBGT system, originating from P. putida. [10] It oxidizes terminal CH 3 groups of alkanes and relatedc ompounds, such as fatty acids, with extraordinary regioselectivity.I nc ontrast to at least some bacterial cytochromeP 450 monooxygenases of the CYP153 family,A lkBGT has at endency to over-oxidize and catalyzes the further oxidation of the substrate to the carboxylate moiety.I th as recently been demonstrated that fatty-acid methyl esters can thus be transformed to the corresponding w-carboxy compounds orby integration of propert ransaminases-to w-amino fatty-acid esters, [11] which are important building blocks for polyamides. [12] Recently,w eh ave been able to show that the AlkBGT system is also capable of converting gaseous alkanes, such as n-butane, to the corresponding acids with reasonable reaction rates, thus activating ac heap and easily availabler aw material. [13] Therefore, we set out to evaluate if the combination of these enzymatic reaction systems, that is, the AlkBGTs ystem for butane activation and the RhlABC system for rhamnolipid assembly,r esults in the rhamnolipid biosynthesis from nbutanea st he sole carbon and energy source. From ac hemical point of view,t his approachr epresents ao ne-pot, > 25 step, convergent total synthesis, yielding ac ompound with 12 stereocenters and three CÀOb onds that need to be formed in ah ighly regio-and stereoselective manner.
To investigate the reliability of the concept, we startedb y using butyric acid as the sole carbon source for a P. putida KT2440 strain that hadb een equipped with rhlABC genes from P. aeruginosa as wella sw ith alkBGT genes from P. putida GPo1. Induction of the rhlABC genes was performed under the control of the pRha promoter, as KT2440 is known to not metabolize any added rhamnose. [14] The strain (BOA-PP-002) was growno ng lucose; cells were harvested by centrifugation, washed twice with fresh buffer to remove any residual glucose or other carbon sources, and placed into a3 00 mL DASGIP fermenter.B utyric acid was added (as sodium butyrate) in fresh bufferw ithout any additional carbon source, and rhamnolipid formation was monitored over time by using HPLC. As can be seen from Figure 2 ( grey circles), the strain immediatelys tarted to produce rhamnolipids,y ieldingafinal titer of about 700 mg L À1 .T his confirms both butyric acid uptake and its conversion intoaprecursor for central metabolic pathways as well as functional expression of the rhlABC genes for rhamnolipid production.
As an ext step, we tested the functionality of the integrated AlkBGT system by replacing butyric acid with 1-butanole, which requires two oxidation steps to achieve butyric acid prior to activation to butyryl-CoA. Again (cf. Figure 2 , grey triangles), rhamnolipidp roduction started instantly,y ielding an even highertiter of > 1200 mg L
À1
. Finally,a fter proving the functionalityo fR hlABC as well as that of the AlkBGT system, we took the final step by using gaseous n-butane as the sole substrate (Scheme 2). Figure 2 ( black squares)s hows that, indeed, significant amountso fr hamnolipids (ca. 500 mg L
)w ere produced,t hus providing proof of our concept, that rhamnolipid production from cheap raw materials,s uch as gaseous alkanes, is possible. Next steps will focuso np rocess and strain optimization to increasev olumetric productivities and titers towardsi ndustrially relevant values. On the process side, this will include optimized butane transfer under explosion-free conditions and, on the strain side, the fine-tuning of butane oxidation andr hamnolipid production activities.
Experimental Section Strain Construction
Bacterial Strains E. coli 10-beta (New England BioLabs Inc) was used for cloning and plasmid propagation. To select E. coli and P. putida transformants, antibiotics were used at the following concentrations:: kanamycin, 50 mg L À1 ;t etracycline, 10 mg L À1 (for E. coli)o r5 0mgL À1 (for P. putida). For induction of the rhaPBAD promoter,0 .2 %( w/v) filtered-sterilized l-rhamnose was added to the culture media. alkBGT expression was induced by the addition of 0.025 %( v/v) dicyclopropyl ketone (DCPK).
DNA Methods
Recombinant DNA work was carried out according to standard protocols.
[15] As huttle vector for replication in E. coli and P. putida was constructed from the cloning vector pACYC184. This new vector contains the pVS1-origin for replication in P. putida,w ith the chloramphenicol resistance gene replaced by ak anamycin resistance gene. To produce rhamnolipids, as ynthetic operon consisting of the rhlABC genes from P. aeruginosa PAO1
[7c] was synthesized by using DNA2.0. This operon was ligated into the new shuttle vector under the control of the rhaPBAD promoter.The correct nucleotide sequence was confirmed by DNA sequencing. The pBT10 plasmid contained the alkane monooxygenase genes (alkBFG and alkST operons) in the broad-host range vector pCOM10 (Km R ). [16] The plasmids were transferred into E. coli and P. putida KT2440 (ATCC 47054) through electroporation, finally yielding strain BOA-PP-002.
Analytics
To determine the product concentration in the different examples, the fermentation broth was diluted immediately after sampling with acetone at av olume ratio of 1:1a nd centrifuged at 21 000 g and 4 8Cf or 2min. The sample supernatant was then subjected to HPLC analysis [Agilent Technologies 1200 Series;e vaporative light scattering detector Sedex LT-ELSD Model 85LT; Zorbax SB-C8 rapid resolution column (4.6 150 mm, 3.5 mm)].M obile phase A: aqueous 0.1 %T FA ;m obile phase B: methanol. Column oven set at 40 8C. Gradient:s tart with 70 %Bin At o1 00 %Bwithin 15 min at af low rate of 1mLmin À1 followed by 5min of re-equilibration with 70 %Bin A. Reference materials were used, and the identity and purity were checked by using HPLC-MS/MS and NMR.
Production of Rhamnolipids by using BOA-PP-002 and Butyric Acid, 1-Butanol, or n-Butane
On an lysogeny broth (LB) agar plate containing 50 mg L À1 each of tetracycline and kanamycin, an inoculation loop full of glycerol cryoculture of strain P. putida BOA-PP-002 was streaked. The agar plate was incubated for 24 hat3 08C.
Nine 100 mL shake flasks were filled with 25 mL of LB medium containing 50 mg L À1 each of tetracycline and kanamycin, and each was inoculated with as ingle colony of the overgrown agar plate and incubated in as haking incubator for 24 ha t3 0 8Ca nd 200 rpm.
Nine 1Lflasks were each used to mix 75 mL of M9 medium (composition:1 5gL The cultures of the nine 1Lflasks were combined and centrifuged at 5500 g at room temperature for 10 min. The supernatant was discarded and the pellet was re-suspended in 100 mL of modified M9 medium (composition as provided above, without glucose and yeast extract). This washing step was repeated for the complete removal of glucose and other possible carbon sources.
In three 300 mL fermenters, 180 mL of modified M9 medium (composition of which is provided above, without glucose and yeast extract) as well as 50 mg L À1 each of tetracycline and kanamycin were added. The fermenters were inoculated with al arge volume of preculture suspension from the earlier step to reach as tart OD600 of 4f or the experiments with butyrate (A) and 1-butanol (B), or as tart OD600 of 8f or the experiment with n-butane (C). The following parameters were set during fermentation:t emperature 30 8C( all), gassing with air 3NLh À1 (A and B) or with n-butane/air mixture (25 %/75 %) 2NLh À1 (C), stirrer speed set at 700 rpm (A and B) or 900 rpm (C), pH value of 7.1 regulated with 1 m phosphoric acid (A) or with 5% ammonia solution (B) or an initial pH value of 7.4, not regulated throughout the experiment (C). Ac ontinuous feed with sodium butyrate solution (A:0 .25 g L À1 h
À1
)o r1 -butanol solution (B:0 .17 g L À1 h
)w as applied. After 15 h( Aa nd B) or 18 h (C), the expression of rhamnolipid production genes was induced by adding 2gL À1 of rhamnose.
All experiments were run in duplicate and the average values for rhamnolipid titers are given.
For aeration, stainless-steel filter/sparger tips with an outer diameter of 6.35 mm, al ength of 25.4 mm, and ap ore size of 10 mm Scheme2.Desired reaction from n-butane to rhamnolipid through the three-stage oxidation of butane to butyric acid (first step), catalyzedbyt he AlkBGT system from P. putida,followed by conversion of butyric acid to the final product using the intrinsic metabolic pathways of P. putida as well as the RhlABC enzyme system from P. aeruginosa. were used. The used n-butane/air mixture (25 %/75 %) ensures that the reaction always takes place under non-explosive conditions.
